Microenvironmental organization and stromal cell associations of B lymphocyte precursor cells in mouse bone marrow.
B lymphocyte precursor cells expressing B220 glycoprotein have been examined in mouse bone marrow (BM) by the in vivo binding of monoclonal antibody (mAb) 14.8 visualized by light and electron microscope radio autography. Young mice were injected intravenously with 125I-labeled mAb 14.8 and then perfused to remove unbound antibody. Quantitative analysis of radioauto graphic sections of femoral BM revealed many labeled mAb 14.8-binding cells which were situated both singly and in groups throughout the extravascular BM parenchyma. Groups of large 14.8+ cells were located in patchy areas in the peripheral regions of the BM near the endosteum. These cells were shown to include proliferating precursor B cells by using mice given vincristine sulfate to stop cells in metaphase and mice treated from birth with anti-IgM antibodies to delete mature B lymphocytes. Electron microscopy revealed clusters of 14.8+ cells intimately associated with the processes of stromal reticular cells. Other 14.8+ cells were in close contact with macrophages; in some instances the intervening cell membranes were indistinct and the macrophages contained 14.8+ material in their cytoplasm. In addition, 14.8+ small lymphocytes were highly concentrated within the lumen of some sinusoids. The present method of detecting B lineage precursor cells in situ has led to a working model of the microenvironmental organization of primary B cell genesis in vivo. The model proposes (a) a centrally directed sequence of differentiation initiated by early precursor cells situated peripherally near the surrounding bone; (b) close associations between precursor B cells and stromal reticular cells; (c) deletion of ineffective B cells by macrophages, and (d) an intravascular maturation phase before B lymphocytes are finally delivered into the blood stream.